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I., BYDROXYLATuimE AS AN Il~ERJ.VJEDIATE DJ NITRATE P.EDUCTION BY BACTERIA 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Most earlier investigators accepted the hypothesis· that ammonia 

was the central intermediate compound in the amino acid synthesis 

believi:iag that nitrate as well as molecular nitrogen vvas reduced to 

ammonia. However, the validity of this hypothesis was doubted as 

early as 1884, when Meyer and Schulze (l} :pr.•oposed hydroxylmnine as 

the likely key interr!iediate. They suggested that this compound could 

arise from ammonia and molecular nitrogen by oxidation or from nitrate 

by reduction. Blom (2) and then Endres (3) showed the presence of a 

compound with an =NOH group linked to carbon to be normally present in 

cultures of Azotobacte:r using nitrate or molecular nitrogen. By hyd::-o-

lyzing such compounds with sulfuric acid and then oxidjzing them with 

;iodine, ni trj te was produced. Consequently, the intermediate must 

contain either the o:x::ime group ( =c=:l:rn:H), or the hydroxa.mic acid group 

(o=I.-NOH). The f'indings of Virtanen and Lai:::; (4,5) showed that the 

ccmpound in the medium that was oxidized to nit: ite arose either from 

hydro:x:ylamine or ox.imino-nitrogen. 
! 

Virtanen ru1d Csaky ( 6), examining the formation o:f the bouni. ~NOH 

group in '11 ~ yeast growing on nitrate, :found that a considerable 

amount of oximino-ni trogen TJvas formed within the first 10 minutes but 

:disappeared rapidly thereafter. Because the amount of oximino-nitrogen 

decreased during the course of the experiment, the authors concluded 

that the cells utilized this form of nitrogen. 'rhey also pointed out 

that these findings do not give conclusive evidence of the significance 

of o:x:imino-nitrogen nor explain its mode of' formation, because oximino
! 
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~itrogen is also produced from ammonium-nitrogen by certain aerobes. In 

both cases oximino-nitrogen might have been formed only after ammonia 

formation. If this is the course of the reaction, the oxim.e formation 
i 

noted in nitrate reduction would not be adequate proof' of the formation 

of hydroxylamine as an intermediate. Oximino-nitrogen formation from 

ammonium-nitrogen was noted by Lees (7). His experiments with washed 

suspensions of Nitrosomonas have shown that while hydroxylamine is toxic 

to nitrification in excess of a few micrograms of N per ml., yet at 

concent:.:ations below about 1.5 micrograms of N per ml., the rate of' 

.formation of nitrite from hydroxylamine is at least as gr·eat or greater 
I 

than its rate of formation from ammonia at the same concentration of 

nitrogen. It might be argued that the hydroxylai.nine was first dismuted 

to ammonia and nitrous oxide or nitrogen and actually the ammonia aris

ing from the dismutati6n was nitrified, but the m.aximum amount of 

!ammonia that could be formed in this way would contain half the nitro-

gen concentration of the original hydroxy-la.mine and ammonia at this 

concentration was nitrified far more slowly. At a pH lower than 8.4, 

hydroxylarn.ine was found to be nitrified considerably more rapidly than 

ammonia. From these results» it seems probable that hydroxylamine is an 

intermediate in the nitrification of ammonia, and therefore could 

presumably act as an intermediate in the reductive process. 

Rautanen (8) obtained positive tests of the presence of o:x:imino-
! 

!1itrogen in greer plants assimilating nitrate. This observation agrees 

with those of Burstr'l:')m (9) who stated that ·the reduction in green plants 

proceeds only as far as hydroxylamine. This then reacts with carbonyl 

;compounds with subs?quent amino acid and protein synthesis. 
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1 Virtanen and J!rvinen (10) also examined the formation of oximino

jitrogen by Azotobacter vinelandii in nutrient solutions containing 
I 

either ammonium or nitrate salts as the sole source of nitrogen, and in 
i 
nitrogen-free solutions where active nitrogen fixation was occurring. 

The rate of formation of the bound hydroxylam.ine was fnund to be much 

more rapid when nitrate or molecular nitrogen served aR the nitrogen 

source than when ammonium-nitrogen was th.e source, (:!Ven though the 

assimilation of ammonium-nitrogen waE as rapid as, or more rapid than the 

other nitrogen fo~.. Tliliy concluded that .during nitrogen :fixation and 

~itrate reduction, hydroxylamine was formed before thA complete reduct

}on of nitrogen to ammonia. The results also indicated that ammonium or 

amino-nitrogen was oxidized to some extent to yield hydroxylamine. 

On the other hand, those opposing the hydroxylamine hypothesis have 

demonstrated the toxicity of hydroxylamine and oximes to microorganisms 
I 

(11,12) and have presented evidence indicating that they are not avail
I 

able even in non-toxic concentrations (13,14). Burke :and Horner (13) 

early demonstrated, by using a micro respiration method» that hydroxyl-

a.mine in non-toxic concentrations of 1 to 3 micrograms per ml. was not 
I 

I 

metabolized by Azotobaet~. 

Novak and Wilson (15), in a series of carefully controlled trials, 

showed that the oximino-nitrogen of the oximes of pyruvic, oxalaeetic 

j1d<lt-ketoglutaric acids was not 

pimilarly, Segal and Wilson (14) 

available to Azotobactet vinelandii. 

have demonstrated that hydroxyla.rnine, 

in extremely low non-toxic concentrations, was not utilized as a source 

pt nitroge~ by .Azotobaeter. Burris and Wilson (16) have concluded from 

I 
their studies with aerated cultures of Azotobacter, that ammonia is the 
I 

~irst stable intermediate formed in nitrogen fixationo 
I 
! 
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EXPERIMENT.AL 

Orsanisms-. The organisms used in these studies were as follows: 

Pseudomonas f'luorescens,. strain from the stock of the Department of 

.Agricultural Bacteriology, University of Wisconsin; PseudQillonas fluor-

escens, NRRL-B-6 of the Northern Regional Research Laboratory; Bacillus 

subtilis, strain from the Depart~nt of B~eteriology, Oklahoma .Agricult

ural and Mechanical College; Pseudomonas denitrifican~, isolate from 
- . 

soil from the Division of Plant Nutrition, University of California. 

Culture Conditions~ All of the organisms were trained to grow on 

simple media containing: Inorganic nitrogen salts as the source of 

nitrogen; glucose, potassium gluconate, or potassium citrate as the 

carbon source; Henderson's and Snell's salts Casa source of mineral 

salts; and biotin. The medium was buffered with monobasic potassium 

acid phosphate or monobasie. potassium acid citrate, and adjusted to 
I 

I pH 6.8. Adaptation of the organisms to the different nitrogen and 

carbon sources was accomplished by long serial subculture on nutrient 

media in the presence of varying concentrations of the desired compound. 

Transfers were made every 24 or 48 hours depending on the rate of growth. 

Culture Methods- Two types of culture methods were used in these 

studi,es, small still cultures and larger cultures with mechanical aeration. 

The shallow-layer, still cultures were used to compare the toxicity 

and utilization of the nitrogen compounds studied. Nineteen ml. portions 

i 
bf nitrogen free media (normal medium containing all of the required 

constituents except a nitrogen source) were placed in 125 ml. erlenmeyer 

flasks, and the stoppered flasks were autoclaved.. Each flask then 

received an aseptic addition of 1 ml., of a solution of the nitrogen 
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source which had been previously made neutral in pH and sterilized. 

~ach flask was then inoculated with 0.2 ml. of a homogeneous cell 

:suspension of a 24 or 48 hour subculture of the organism under study. 

Incubation was conducted at constant temperature (25• C. for~· fluor

escens and 38• C. for the other organisms) until heavy grmvth had 

occurred on the control inorganic nitrogen salts. The cells were kill-

ed and separated from the medium as described below under sampling 

procedures. The washed cells were then analyzed for cellular nitrogen. 

The cell free filtrate and washings were made to 100 ml., and portions 

!of this were used to determine the kinds and amounts of nitrogenous 

compounds remaining in the medium. 

Studies with larger aerated cultures were performed using one liter 

of media in two liter filter flasks fitted with fritted glass dispersion 

I 
tubes. A stream of compressed air was bubbled through water ( in order 

to minimize evaporation of the mediuml, filtered through a cotton filter 

and passed into the medium through the fritted disc. The passage of air 

was so adjusted to agitate the mediU1n and maintain a dispersion of 

minute air bubbles throughout. The medium was inoculated with 10 ml. 
I 

of a 24 hour cell suspension of the organism, ·which had been previously 

subcultured on the same mediume Upon depletion of the original nitro-

gen form, as determined by testing an aliquot by the brucine sulfate 

:method (17) for nitrate or by aeration and testing for ammonia by 

nesslerization, an initial sample was removed. The nitrogen compound 

under investigation was then added, and the culture was again sampled. 

Sampling was thereafter repeated periodically for 6 or 8 hours. 

Sam£1ing Procedures~ Samples were obtained by withdrawing 25 ml. 
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i 

lr the culture and pipetting into 2 ml. of boiling 0.9% H2S04. The 

I !3amples were then brought to a boil, stoppereq. and stored under refrig-
i 
i 
fra.tion until analyzed. The bacterial cells were removed from the 

sample media either by filtration or centrifugation. When the cells 

were light and did not clump readily, it was found that filtration of 

the sample gave more precise results. The cells were washed on the 

filter paper and the paper containing the eells was placed in a Kjel-

de.hl flask. The contents was made basic with NaOII and boiled 5 minutes 

to remove occluded ammonia. The filtrate of the sample along v1ith the 

I 

washings was made up to 100 m.l. It was then sterilized or frozen a..c~d 

reserved for analysis • 

.Analytical Procedures.- Cellular nitrogen was determined by a semi-

micro modification of the Kj,eJ.dahl procedure. Total medium nitrogen 

[<to include nitrate-nitrogen) was determined by a semi-micro modificat

ion of the iron-sulfuric acid reduction procedure as developed byPucher 

~ al.(18). When oximino-nitrogen was present, t~is method recovered 

only about 90% of the nitrogen. Therefore, a modification was introduced 

fhat resulted in higher recovery of oxi.mino-nitrogen. This procedure 

kas as follows: About 25 ml. of the solution containing the ox1me. (1 ·t;o 

5 mg. N) were placed in a semi-micro Kjeldahl flask. Eight ml. of 

concentrated HzS04 containing 50 gm. of salicylic acid per liter was 

: . 
Fdded, and this followed by the additi.on of Oo5 gm. of zinc dust. :After 

!completion of the reaction, the flask was heated ori a digestion rack 

ktil nm more v,hite fumes escaped" After ¢ooling, 4 ml. of H2S04 and a 
I 

:small amount o:f seleniurn°-copper sulfate catalyst were added and digestion 

rontinued. This proeedu:re, while not ideal, was found serviceable. 

I 

i 
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;Recovery experiments showed a range of 96 to 100 %, 94 to 98 %~ and 

!92 to 9'7 % of' the nitrogen of the oximes of' 06-ketoglutaric, oxalacetic 
i 

[and pyruvic, respectively. 
I 

Analysis for ammonia was made on suitable aliquots of' the supernat-

ant by the aeration method of Pucher !1 &• (19). The distillates from 

the aeration apparatus were diluted to known volumes, and ammonia deter-

mined by nesslerization. 

Nitrate analysis was made on aliquots of the supernatant by a mod-

ification of the brucine sulfate method developed by Gad (20) • This is 

la rapid and convenient. method, which has_ been checked and found to give 

results which agree within 5 % of those obtained by the Devarda 9s alloy 

reduction of nitrate to ammonia. 

Free hydro:xylamine and the hydro:xylamine liberated by acid hydrolys

[is of oximes was determined by Endrestmodification (21) of Blom7s method 

(22) as presented by Os&ky {23). Hydro:xylamine is oxidized to nitrite 

with iodine-acetate solution. With sulfanilic acid, the nitrite forms a 

diazo compound that is then coupled with Cl::'.:.naphthylamine to form a red 

dye that is estimated eolorimetrically. Since hydro:xylamine rapidly 

ldeoomposes in ag_ueous solution, particularly if basic conditions exist, 

all sam:ples and sample filtrates were made acidic (:pH 4) and either 

frozen or refrigerated until analyzedo 

' I 

I 

!hydrolysis of the o:x:ime by the method 

O:x:imino-nitrogen of the cell free supernatant was determined by acid 

of Os!b.-y (23). The oxime was 

;boiled with 3 N ll2804 containing some sulfanilie acid for 6 hours in a 
I 
I . 

fboiling water bath. Nitrous and hyponitrous acids are totally destroyed 
I 

I 

:by this treatment, while hydro:xylamine is stable against boiling with 
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;El:3S04 if it is alone in solutionp whereas it is partially destroyed in 

the presence of one of these oxidized forms. Oximino-nitrogen determin-

~d by this method thus tends to be low. Oxime determinations were 

performed as shortly after sampling as possible due to the instability 

of oximino compounds. Usually only an hour or two elapsed between 

sampling and analysis. 

P.reparation of Oximes~ Three equivalents of the various keto acids 

were used for each equivalent of hydroxylamine in order to reduce the 

concentration of free hydro:JC1;lamine in the oxime preparations. The acid 

was dissolved in a minimal amount of 50 % alcohol and water and this 

solution was neutalized with NaOH. The weighed amount of hydroxylan,~ne 

hydrochloride was added to the solution, and a slight excess of Na.OH 

was added. The resulting solution was refluxed 10 minutes in a boiling 

later bath. The refluxed solution was made acidic, quantitatively 

transferred to a volumetric flask and made up to volume. The flask was 

then set in a refrigerator for a day or two until analysis for free 

hydroxylamine showed a non-toxic concentration. 
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Attem;et.s .!£ Demonstrate ~ Presence ~ !3Y:droxylamine ~ Oximes

Invest igat ions by Dishburger and Ma.cVicar (24} on the assimilation of 

ammonium and nitrate nitrogen by~. fluorescens and Ps • .9:..enitrificans 

~uggested the presence in the medium of a form of nitrogen, which 

appeared to be neither nitrate, nitrite nor amn1onia and which was util-

izable by the cells for synthesis of cellular constituents. A high 

concentration of isotopic nitrogen was found to remain in the medium at 

the termination of the sampling period in a culture of one of these 

organisms supplied with labelled nitrateo Hall and Ma.cVicar (25) observ

ed that in aerated cultures of B. subtilis to which KN1503 and (~)2S04 

were added simultaneously, the nitrate was reduced extremely rapidly to 

a soluble form of nitrogen with a high N15 content that was then utiliz-

ed for cellular synthesis. All analytical methods indicated that this 

compound with the exceptionally high concentration of N15 vuas ammonia. 

Inspection of the data suggest that nitrate was first converted to some 
I 

other soluble nitrogen compound which was then further reduced to 

ammonia. Characterization of this unidentified form of nitrogen would 

possibly assist in the elucidation of the pathway of nitrate reduction. 

The theory tha.t hydro:x:ylarnine is an intermediate in nitrate reduct-

ion is supported by the detection of oximino-nitrogen in the cultures 

of certain aerobes utilizing nitrate-nitrogen. In previous studies with 

h· fluorescens and Bo subtilis, it was_. impossiblEil t® det@et the :presence 

;of any free hydroxylamine or o:x:imino-ni trogen in the culture media, 
' 

~espite the sensitivity of the method (Oo05 ug. N per ml.). These 

~:x:periments, however, had not been designed to test the possible role 
' I 

pf hydro:x:ylamine, and the results were, therefore, subject to some 
' I 

:question. 
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Accordingly, experiments were so designed to determine whether it· 

was possible to detect hydro:x;ylamine or o:x:imino compounds under eondit-

ions designed to permit their identification. O:x:imino-nitrogen has been 

detected· in the culture medium of Azotobacter on nitrate and a:mmonia. 

nutrition, but its quantitative estimation was said to be indefinite 

because the free carbohydrate present in the medium decomposed giving a 

color which interfered with the estimation of the red dye (10). In 

these studies, this difficulty was avoided by adapting the organisms to 

citrate as the source of carbon.. No interfering e,elors cle1t~lope¢1.·2ttpon 

treatment with acid. 

One liter of a medium containing 1 gm. of NaN03, 31.2 gm. of potass-

ium citrate, and the .required salts was prepared and sterili:z;ed. The 

medium was inoculated with 10 ml. of a 48 hour subculture of B .• subtilis, 

rnd incubated at 38• C .. with vigoro1;1.s aeration. Upon depletion of the 

nitrate-nit~ogen, 2.5 ~· N03-N and 2.5 mg. N°E4=N per mle were added. A 

sample was immediately withdrawn; followed by. ,sampling at regular inter-

vals up to 8 h.ov.rs. No free or bound hydro:x:ylamine could be detected in 

any of the sample filtrates through 8 hours of growth, even though the 
i 
I 

samples were analyzed within 1 hour after sampling e.nd so treated that 

very little decomposition could have occurred during this time.· The 

same experiment was repeated, with the only differenc0R being that the 

rnedium was inoculated with a 24 hour culture of Ps. fluorescens and 

incubation was at 25~. Likewise, no hydroxylamine could be detected in 

any of the samples through 8 hours of reduction of nitrate. 

A liter of media was prepared and inoculated wHh 11• subtilis as 

described in the preeeeding experiment • .&l.f'ter depletion of the original 
i 
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nitrate, 2.5 mg .. N~-N and 2o5 mg., NIJ4-N ;peir 100 ml. were added. The. 

cells were harvested frQJJJ. the medium by filtration after 90 minutes of 

grswth. Tp.e greatest reduction of nitrate occurs between the first 

and second hour. ~he filtrate. was made 3 N with respect t0 H2S04. A 

600 ml. pertion of the filtrate was reduced to 60 ml.. by vacuum distil

lation. A:rzy hydroxylamine a the medium would be stable Ullder these 

eonditio~s, and any oxima present would be hydrolyzed to yield hydroxyl

amine. High eonee:tfl.tratio:tJ. of ·the mdi.u;m ea.used slight eoloratiol'.I., which 

intertered somewhat w:i:th the estimation of hydro:xylamine. When hydroxyl

amine determination was performed on 5 .ml. 0f the eoncent.rated medium, e. 

faim.t red color developed, which corresponded to about 0.01.,.ug .. N. par ml. 

as ·compared to a standard. Since the medium was concentrated about 10 

times, this represents about one nrlllimi.erogram of N per ml. of medium 

' 
4erived from either tree or boUJiJ.d h:ydro:x.ylam.i:ne. 

Failure to detect hyd.roxylamine in anythim_g but the minutest traces 

doesn<Dt preclude its f'uncti0ning as an i'.lilte:r.msdiate i:n the reduction 

path from nitrate to ammoniae All the evidene,e in these studies, how-

ever, fail to provide any support for the coneept that it, rather than 
! 
' 

a:mm.0n.ia 9 is the key eomp'1>Ulld in the :reduction oi' nitrate. It does not 

seem pr<libf!l.bla that hydroxylamine is the inter.mediate of unknown eharaet-

er observed to aecumulate in the reduction @f nitrate to ammonia by 

B. subtilis. Them was indieatio:m. that some other cQmpound :i.n the .,.. 
i 
medium was eo:m.verted to amm.aia~ but no detectable aceumulatisn of 

h.ydro:x:yla.mine could be f'G>u.nd. 
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Attempts !2. Demonstrate Utilization of Ifydro!Y,lamine. and Oxime~--

Those opposing the hypothesis that hydroxylamine is an important inter-

mediate in nitrogen fixation and reduction have drawn support from 

evidence based on demonstrations that hydroxylartiine is either toxic to 

or is unavailable to micro-organisms. Such toxicity studies and studies 

of the utilization of hydro:x:ylamine have been confined primarily to 

strains of Azotobacter and Ni tro.somas. . It was t.herefore deemed of --------· ___ ...;;.;,.;;-,.;..__ __ 
interest to determine whether or not utilization of hydroxylamine could 

be demonstrated using the organisms that had been u:sed in these labor-

atories in. previous studies on the mechanism of nitrate reduction, 

namely Ps. denitrificans, Ps .. fluoreseens, and B. subtilis. - . - -----
Three·series of flasks, each containing 19 ml. of a nitrogen free 

medium, were used for each organism. One ml. of solution containing 

:10 to 200 mg .. ~ ... N was added to each flask in the first series; each 

flask in the second series received 0.5 ml. of the srune solutions plus 

0.5 ml. of hydroxylamine solution of equal nitrogen concentration. 

The only nitrogen in the third series was that supplied by hydroxyl-

.amine from the 1 ml. addition to each flas}c in concentrations of 10 to 

i 200 mg. N. The inoculated flasks were incubated at 38° and the time 

of appearance of growth in the clear medium was noted. In the media 

containing only hydroxylamine~ no growth appeared before 48 hours. 

The toxicity of free hydroxylaraine to the different organisms was 
I 

;determined by comparison of the rate of growth in the series containing 
I 

ammonia with the series containing both ammonium and hydroxylamine 

1ni trogen. After 24 hours of incubation, the eells in both series were 
I 

;killed. They were removed from the medium and total cellular nitrogen 
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,was determined on them. At a concentra'tion of 0.5 pg. N. per ml., 

hydro:x:ylamine slightly retarded the growth of ·ps, fluorescens and B. · 

subtilis, and complete inhibition occurred in the presence of about 0.8 

ug. NH20II-N per ml. l!!_. denitrificans w~.s found to be more sensitive 
l,,>.. 

with a_ c-oncentratioll ~f .. 0.5 µg. NH20H-N--per mle preducing· more than 50% 

inhibition. 

Growth appeared in the media containing only hydroxylamine 

nitrogen in levels up to 1 and 2 J.J.g. N per ml. between 24 and 48 hours. 

Also some growth in all of the flasks containing higher concentrations 

of hydre:x:ylamine had occurred by 48 or 72 hours. Analysis of uninocul-

ated flasks of the sarne hydroxylamine concentration showed that_ by 

the time growth was appearing the concentration of hydroxylamine had 

been reduced to less than l )lg. N per mlo due to its instability in 

!the media under these conditions (pH 6.8 to 7.0). This decomposition 
I 

yields ammonia which the cells then utilize for growth. 

Since the non-toxic level of hydro:x:ylamine is so low and it is 

· so unstable in culture media, actual utilization of this form of nitro..;. 
. . . . 

,gen by these organisms could mot be conclusively demonstrated by our 

present analytical techniques. Therefore, the demonstration of the 

utilization or the non-utilization of hydro:x:ylamine bound in the 

form of oxime was attempted. 

The studies of the toxicity and the utilization of oximino 

'nitrogen were performed with the same three organisms on shallow media 

in still cultures using three Ol-keto oximes prepared from the acids of 

pyruvic, o:xalacetic and Ol-ketoglutaric ~ An exper.iment with each organ-

ism consists of three series of flasks prepared as has bee~ previously 
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! 
:dese~ibedo Each flask received a 1 ml. addition of solution of the 
I 
nitrogen source, which con·tained 0.20 to 4.00 mg. of nitrogen. The 

flasks were inoculated with 0.2 ml. of a homogeneous cell suspension 

of the organism and were then incubated at constant temperature for a 

fixed period. The cells were killed and total cellular nitrogen was 

determined. Total medium nitrogen and oximino nitrogen were determi~Qd 

on aliquots of the cell free filtrate. 

The results are tabulated in Tables 1, 2, and 3. No growth appear-

ed in any of the flasks ·that contained o:x:imino nitrogen as the sole 

source of nitrogen. After 4 days of incubation, the medium was filter-

ed and total nitrogen determined on the material remaining on the 

filter paper. In no ease was the amount of cellular nitrogen more than 

0.05 mg., which corresponds closely to the amount of cellular nitrogen 

iin the inoculum. Recovery of the medium nitrogen amoun.ted to at least 
I ' 

90% of the added o:x:imino nitrogen in all cases. 

That growth did not take place due to the unavailability of this 

form of nitrogen to the organisms, and not to the toxicity of the 

preparations can be seen by a comparison of the rate ot growth on the 
! 

'inorganic nitrogen with growth on the toxicity controls (Tables 1, 2, 

3,). When heavy growth appeared in the inorganic nitrogen series, tru" 

cells in that series and in the toxicity controls were killed and fil-

1
tered from the medium. Total medium, o:x:imino and cellular nitrogen 

I 

'were determined. The a=ketoglutarie o:x:ime, preparation was found the 
I 

0 

least toxic, being only slightly inhibitory at the highest concentration 

:used (200 ug. N per ml.) to any of the three o:r;-ganisms. The oxalaeetie 
' ', 

; 

:was only slightly toxic at concentrations of 100 ug. N per ml. and did 



TABLE lo UTILIZ!:lTION OF OXIMINO NITROGEN BY l'S. FLUORESCENS 9 NRRL-B-6 

.20 mle still cultures incubate(f at 38° G~ 

fyrmri@ Oxime 

0-..calacetic Oxi:me 

Ketoglutaric Oxime 

P-111.nric Oxime 

Oxalacetic Ox:ime 

Ketoglutaric Oxime 

NH4 =N CelloN 
added found 

mgo mgo 

Oximino=N Ox:imino=!r Oximino=N 
added recovered recovered 

mgo mgo fa 

INORGANIC=N CONTROL 1 

Oo20 Oo24 none-
loOO 0~89 
2o00 lo46 
4o00 1.,59 

loOO 
2o00 
4o00 
1.,00 
2 oOO 
4o00 
loOO 
2&00 
4o-OO 

none 

none 

none 

0 .. 55 
0<>77 
Oo05 
Oo8l 
lol5 
o .. e,2 
Oo79 
1.31 
1 .. 33 

Oo03 
Oo04 
0.04 
0 .. 05 
Oo05 
0.04 
Q.,03 
Oo03 
Oo04 
Oo04 
0 .. 02 

'110:X:ICITY CONTROLS l 

loOO Oo93 93 
2o00 lo89 94 
4o00 3o69 92 
loOO Oo93 93 
2o00 lo86 92 
4o00 3o70 92 
loOO 0 .. 94 94 
2o00 1$82 91 
4<>00 3068 92 

OXJMINO=lf UTILIZATION 2 
Oo20 Ool6 80 
1"00 Oo9l 91 
2 0 00 l O '79- 91 
4oOC 3.,68 92 
Oo20 Ool8 90 
loOO Oo92 92 
2o00 lo84 92 
Oo20 Ool8 90 
loOO 0.94 94 
2o00 lo8l 91 
4o00 3066 91 

1 Cells killed following 48 hours incubation 
2 Cells killed following 96 hours incubation 

Total Medium-N 
Medium~N recovered 

mgo '/o 

Ool9 
Oe95 
lo86 
3 o'72 
o .. 1s 
o.94 
lo8'7 
Ool9 
o .. 96 
1086 
3 °' 73 

95 
95 
93 
93 
90 
94 
94 
95 
96 
93 
93 

Free 
NH2 0H 
p.g N(mlo 

none 

Oo08 
Ool6 
0.32 
OolO 
Oo20 
0.40 
Oo06 
0 .. 12 
0 .. 32 

0.04 
o .. oa 
Ool6 
Oo32 
o~os 
OolO 
0.20 
Oo03 
0 .. 06 
Ool2 
0 .. 24 

l-' 
Ol 



-TABLE. 2. TJTILIZATION OF OXIMINO-NITROGEN BY-.B_.- .SUBTILIS 
20 ml. still cultures incubated at 38° C. 

NH4 =N' Cell.N Oximino~N Oximino=N Oximino=N Total Medium-N Free 
added found added recovered recovered Medium=!f recovered NIL;, OH 

mg .. mg. mgo mg .. % mg. 'f., µg N/ml .. 

INORGANIC-N CONTROL 1 

0 .. 20 Oo23 none none 
1.00 0 .. 70 
2o00 lo26 
4o00 lo86 

'l'OXICITY CONTROLS 1 
Pyruvic Oxime 1 .. 00 Oe42 1.00 0.93 93 o .. oe 

2.00 Oo3l 2.00 L,83 92 Ool6 
4.,.00 Oo09 4o00 3o70 92 Oo32 

O.x:alacetic . 1 .. 00 Oo42 loOO Oo92 92 OolO 
2o00 Oo85 2 .. 00 lo84 92 0.20 
4o00 0 .. 59 4.00 . 3066 91 Oo40 

Ketoglutaric loOO Oo67 loOO Oo93 93 0.06 
2o00 loll 2.00 lo86 93 0.12 
4o00 Oo90 4o00 3o64 91 Oo24 

OXIMINO UTILIZATION2 
Pyruvic Oxime none Oo04 0 .. 20 Ool8 90 Ool9 95 0.04 

0 .. 02 loOO Oo9l 91 o.95 95 Oo08 
Oo04 2o00 lo80 90 lo88 94 0 .. 16 
0 .. 04 4 .. 00 3o70 92 3o78 95 Oo32 

Oxalacetic none Oo02 Oo20 Ool8 90 0 .. 19 95 Oo05 
Oo05 1.00 0 .. 92 92 o.97 97 0.10 
OoOl 2.00 1 .. s2 91 lo9l 96 0 .. 20 
Oo04 4o00 3 .. 65 91 3.73 92 0 .. 40 

Ketoglutaric none 0 .. 01 0.20 0.19 95 0.1a 90 0 .. 03 
0.04 1.00 0 .. 93 93 o .. 96 96 0.06 
0.04 2 .. 00 1.82 90 lo85 92 0.12 I-' 
Oo02 4.00 ~ .. 6Q . 90 3.68 92 . 0.24 Ch 

i Cells-·killed following 51 hr. incubation 
2 Cells killed following 96 hr. incubation 
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TABLE~. lJTILIZATION OF OXIMINO NITROGEN BY n.,. DENITRIFICO'S 

20 mlo still cultures incubated at 38° (l. 
--~----· 

lil14-N Cell .. N Oximino .. lf'. ·OX:fm:tno-N: OXimino.:..N 
added f'ound added recovered recovered 

mg. mg. mg. mg. % 
INORGANIC-I: _CONTROLt 

0.20 0.23 none· 
loOO 0.92 
2.00 le56 
4.00 le62 

~OXICITY CONTROLS1 
lyruvie Oxime 1.00 0.77 loOO .0.99 ... 90 

2.00 loll 2.00 1.18 91 
4o00 0.21 4.00 3.67 . 92 

Oxalaeetie Oxime 1.00 Oo8'7 loOO Oe92 92 
2.00 1.19 2o00 lo79 91 
4.00 1.02 4.00 3.59 92 

Ketoglutario Oxime loOO 0088 1.00 Oo90 90 
2.00 lo23 2.00 1.84 93 
4.00 lo28 4o00 3066 92 

OXIMINO~N UTILIZ&.TION2 
.Pyl9tlv1~· Oxime none Oo05 0.20 Oel7; 85 

Oo04 1.00 0.90 90 
0.04 2.00 lo8l 92 
0.02 4 ... 00 3o65 _91 

-•·OJEalacetic · Oxi.me none 0.04 0.20 0~1s 90 
o.oo . 1.00 - Oe9l 91 
Oo04 2.00 1.83 92 
Oe05 4.00 3.t;l 90 

Ketoglutario Oxi:me ·none Oo02 0.20 0.19 95 
Oo07 1.00 6.92 92 
0.04 2-.00 lo'16 89 
0.03 4.qo 3o64 91 

1 Cells killed following 50 hours incubation 
2 Cells killed following 98.bours incubation 

Total _. ')Jedium-i,I 
Hedium.:..mr recovered 

mg. % 

o .. 1a 90 
0.92 92 
1.e., 93 
3.84 95 
0.19 91 
0•93 93 
1.88 94 
3.53 ' . ...& .. 89 
Ool8 90 
o.94 94 

·1 .. as 93 
3o69 92 

··;-:free' 
IJJ2al~ll 
pg.If/ml. 

none 

OoOS 
o.~s 
Oo32 
0.10 
0.20 
o.ao 
o.06 

,0.-12 
0.24 

Oe04 
o.ea 
o·:.16 
Q .. 32 
o.os 
0.10. 
0.20 
Oo-40 
0.03 
o.06 
0.12 
0.24 

~ 
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totally inhibit growth until present in concentrations exceeding 200 

ug. N per ml. 111h-e pyruvic o:x:ime preparation was quite to:x:ie to the 

,rgenisms tested in excess of 50µg. N. per ml. The highest coneentra

~ion ot free hydro:x:ylamine in any of these cultures was 0.4 pg. N per 

iii. which is definitely below the toxic level to these organisms. 
I 

An attempt was made to see if B, subtilis or.£!• tluorescens, 

NRRL--B-6 could be adapted to the utilization of o:x:imin@ nitrogen. 

Strains of both organisms previously adapted to nitrate or ammonia 

futrition were. further suboultured on media oontaining g].uoose itnd 

f1D11onia or nitrate nitrogen in the presence of 50 )l(!,e of o:x:imino nitro

Jen per ml. '.fhe subculturing was continued every 48 holU"S for more than 

two mon.th.S, but when th~se organisms were used to inoculate xnedia con

tainin,ri: o:x:imino nitrogen as the only source of nitrogen, no growth 

teeurr~d. 

Studies on the utilizatipn of keto o:x:imino nitrogen by large 

aerat.ed cultures of actively growing cells 0f !!_. fluoreseens, ~· 

fluoraseens NRRL-B-6, and B. subtilis were perform.ed so that more eon ... 

cl"USive nitrogen balance information could be obtained~ 

I One lite_r of medium ·containing l~.5 mg. of' ~4-N pe;t" 100 ml.; 20 

gm. of gb1cose, ancl the required salts were prepared and sterilized. 

The medhun was inoculated with 10 mle of a 24 hour subculture or··~~ 

fluorescens :t,.1RRL-B-6, and incubated at 25° with rapid aeration.. At the 
I , . . ,_ . -·· , ~ ~. ·, .. _ : 

~ime of depletion of the original ammonia. ( 31 hr.) • the medium was 

~ampled and 25 ml. of an <X.-ketoglutaric · 0:x:ime solution was added to the 
i . . . 
I . . . , .. 

~ultu~ to make a concentration of 5.0 mg. o:x:imino N per 100 ml. 
I ... ·- . - • .... . . .. ·: ... . ... .. .. t=l•• were withdrawn at the definite intervals to 8 hours ai'tei, the 

I 

i 
,! 
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oxime addition. The c6lls were killed and separated by filtration. 

After washing and removal of occluded ammonia, cellular nitrogen was 

determined. The medium. and cell washings were made up to 100 mi., and 

aliquots were used for the determination of total medimn, oximino and 

hydro::x:ylam.ine nitrogen. Table 4 shows that there was no :t.ncrease in 

cellular nitrogen and hence no evidence of growth after the addition 

of the oximino nitro6en. Both cellular and total medium nitrogen 

remained constant throu.ghot1.t the 8 hour sampling period;, and, as far 

as can be determined from the.recovery of oximino nitrogen ranging from 

90 to 93 %, the oxime concentration remained unchanged throughout. 

That the cells could still use ammonium. or nitrate nitrogen for .cellular 

synthesis was demonstrated by the addition of one of these forms. of 

nitrogen at the end of the sampling period (when the oxime concentration 

~as unchanged) with the subsequent detection of an increase in cellular 

nitrogen within one hour. 

The results in Table 4 are typical of those obtained in other 

experiments with the above mentioned organisms when non-toxic levels 

of any of tH!le three keto oximes were added to actively growi:rig cells. 



-_.,,-,,,--- --- .BBLE 4.,,_ .. 

Time 
minutes 

c2 
--

0 
is 
30 
45 
60 

- 80 
100 
120 

· 150 
180 
230 
270 
300 
360 
480 
490 1 
510 .. 
540 

UTILIZA.llON . OF ct(-KETOGLUTARIC ODME NITROGEN BY Bo SU:iit'ILIS 

G:"ellular=Jr 
mgo/ 100 Jnl., 

l3o6l 
13;57 
13.,62 
13058 
13055 
13060' 
13049 
13053 
13066 
l3o6l 
13055 
l3o4'7 
13053 
l3o6l 
13059 
13049 

13078 
13093 

1 liter aerated culture incubated at 38° c. 

'I!otal Medi um=Ifr 
mge/ ioo mlo 

Oximino=N · 
mgo/ 100 mlo 

2o57 {residual) none 
7o38 4o6l 
7oll 
7ol7 4o58 
7ol0 
7ol9 4o67 
7 .. 20 4o62 

7ol8 4o50 
"lo-23 

; 7 ol2 4o63 

7.,09 4o47 
'7ol9 
7o2l 4e56 
"foll 4.49 

4.54 

Oxfmino.;..N: 
'I, recovered 

92 

92 

93 
92 

90 

92 

90 

92 
90 

91 

1 .Ammonium sulfate was added to medium to give it a 
~oncentration of 5 mgo_:tm:4 =N per 100 mlo 

2 An increase of about Oo3 mgG of cellular=N per 100 
ml .. oecurred 9 showing that the presence of the o:xime 
was non=toxic to the utilization of llf4=N 

Eiydroxylamine 
ugo N/ mlo 

Oel2 

OolO 

OolO 
Oo09 

Oo08 

Oo09 

Oo09 
o .. os 

.Oo08 

~ 
0 
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DI CUSS ION 

The hydroxylamine hypothesis is supported.by the direct evidence of 

the detection of hydro:x:ylamine and o:x:imes from nitrate reduction or 

nitrogen fixation by Azotobaeter, £T:'.:~rosomonas, yeast cells and green 
. . 

plants. In the experiments presented here on the reduction of nitrate 

by Pseudomonas fluorescens and Bacillus subtilis, hyd.ro:x:ylamine o:i:- oxime 

could be detected only in. extrem.e.ly small amounts in the media. Those 

opposing the hydroxylam:tne hypothesis, have demonstrated that hydroxyl-

amine in non-toxic concentraticns is not used by micro-organisms {13,14) 

and that oximino nitrogen is unavailable to Azot.obacter (15). Any 

hydro:x:ylamine, if present in the bacterial system, in such low, non-toxic 

eoneentraticns would most probably combJne with carbol!lYl eOillpq~d,s 

present to form o~imino compounds. The carbonyl compounds present in 

·~he largest amounts usually are the O:'.'.""keto acids formed from carbohydrate 

metabolism,. The more important keto acids are pyruvic, oxalacetic and 

Ci-ketoglutaric. O:x:imino nitrogen of the Ol-keto o:x:imes of these acids 

was demonstrated to be an unavailable form: of nitrogen tor growth of ~e 

fluorescens 11 E!• denitrificans!) and B. subtHise The possibility still 

remains th.at difficulties of permeability may account tor this non-util-

ization, but this seems unlikely as the detection of oximes excre·bed into 

medium by many aerobes has been reported and the free keto aeids have 

likewise been found to be produced by many bacterias The choice of the 

·NRRL strain of .!'§_. fluoreseens was, in fact, largely because of its 

tendency to form large amounts of Q...ketoglutaric acid (26). 

This lack of utilization prevents the use of specific critical tests 

that previously hed been used to establish ammonia as an intermediate 
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in nitrate reduction by these organisms. In some respects, the negative 

results presented here are more definitive t~an if they showed that 

either free or bound hydro:x:ylamine was utilized, for if growth had 

occurred it would have been difficult to prove that it was from the 

nitrogen of hydroxylamine and not from its decomposition product-

annnonia. 

Until the utilization of hyuroxylamine or oximino nitrogen is 

demonstrated so that critical tests can be applied or until the lack of 

utilization of oximino nitrogen can be proven to be due to permeability 

difficulties, the hydro:x:ylamine hypothesis finds no support in the 

results of these experiments designed to test its role as an inter

mediate. This, coupled with the previous work from these laooratories, 

~~~p~s ammonia as the key intermediate in nitrate reduction. 
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1. No hydroxylamine or other oximes could be detected in the media 

of cultures of Pseudomonas fluorescens or Bacillus subtilis actively 

reducing nitrate. Even concentration of the media only gave a faint, 

rather indefinite indication of the presence of hydroxylamine, corre-

sponding to about one microgram of hydro:xylamine nitrogen per liter of 

media. 

2. Attempts to demonstrate the utilization of free hydroxylamine 
i 

by_~· fluorescens, Ps. denitrificans, and~. subtilis were inconclusive. 

Growth wquld not take place unless the concentration of free hydrox-

ylarnine was less than one microgram per milliliter. The toxfcity of 

hydroxylamine for each organism on ammonia nutrition was determined and 

4'8-de use of in the studies with the o:x:ime preparations., Combination of 
I 

hydro:x:ylamine with a:'-keto acids rendered the compound non-toxic at levels 

from 50 to 200 t:Unes the toxicity of free hydroxylamine • 

3., Attempt to adapt Ps. fluorescens· and B .. subtili~ ta the utiliza-

tion of the nitrogen of o:x:imes of Dt=keto acids failed • 
. · . . 

4. Expe:iH.ments with both still cuitures and aerat_ed cultures df 

rapidly growing cells of the three organisms mentioned above showed that 

the o:x:imino nitrogen of the Cl(",keto o::x:imes of pyruvic, o:x:alac_etic, and 

Cli-keto-glutaric acids was unavailable to those orgamisms as a source of 
! 
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~Io NITROGEN TRANSFORMATION S"i'1JDIES m MIXED SOIL CULTURES USING N~5 

Oklahoma soils have been gradually depleted of their natural fertil= 

ity in past years, and now if thei~ utilization, with any degree of 

productivit:1 9 is to be continued~ agronomic practices most conductive to 

the creation and maintenance of soil fertility must be employed., 

Increasing the fertility of these depleted soils has necessitated the 

use of increasing amounts of nitrogenous fertilizers, which has in turn, 

ma.de the questions of the most efficient forms and methods.of addition 

of fertilizer nitrogen of utm0st importanceo Nitrate, particularly as 

ammonium nitrate, is making up an increasing fraction of fertilizer used, 

both in. terms of quan"ti ty and in dollars spent.. Losses of nitrogen due 

to denitrification represent~ therefor~ 9 an increasing loss. An.other. 

~roblem of importance in the wheat producing areas of Oklahoma. and the 

Southwest is the best method of disposal of wheat strawu It is quite 

possible that during the decomposition of straw, some of the nitrogen 

is lost by conversion to gaseous nitrogen by soil rnicroorgwaiSmso-

More nitrogen is lost in the production of s,ynthetic manure from straw 
·I 

to which nitrates are added as compared with the ad~itio~ of aill'lll.0n.ium 

salts. It has also been observ'ed that nitrates formed in the soil dis~ 

appear ·when leached into the subsoil. 

These problems have not received extensive study because of lack of 

suitable methods whereby nitrogen transformations of this kind could be 

accurately measured. Such techniques are now available by use of the 

~table isotope of nitrogen, Nl5. 

'rhe bacterial reduction of nitrates to nitrogen gas is a process 
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t,hat has been known :f'or nearly a century. Tb.at d~ni tri:f'ication in soil 

could be brought about by many soil bacteria was established by early 

workers~ Denitritieatio~ was found to tak~ place when organic complexes 

were available as sources of energy (27 D 28); in wet soils even when no 

additional carbon had been added (29); even during the cold seasons (30}; 

and tha·t it is favored by the addition o:f large quantities ot manure 

(31) or other difficulty decomposable organic materials (32). Later 

workers found that soils lost nitrogen thr©ugh denitri:f'ieation only 

~hen considerable amounts of organic matter were added al0ng with 

nitrate. Voorhees (33) reported that little denitri:f'ication takes place 

in normal soils. Waksman (34) reached a similar conclusion-- that deni-

trification is o:f' no economical importance in well aerated, not too 

moist soils, in the presence of moderate amounts of organic matter or 

nitrate. This viewpoint seemed to have been generally aecepted until 

quite recently, but certain evidence suggests that this may not be 

entirely true. Corbet and Wooldridge (35) l"Qported that in soils there 

is a biological lll9cha.nism that is able to etfeet the loss o:f' nitrogen in 

the presence of' carbonaceous material together with :nitrate QI" nitriteo 

Maiklejobn (36) described two species of Pseudomonas capable ot deni-

trificati6n in aerated cultures as well as un.der anaerobic conditions. 

Nitrate reduction by Pseudomonas aerµginosum and Achromobacter siecum 

was found by Korsakova (37) not to be affected by aeration or the partial 
,· . 

pressure of oxygen» but was dependent upon the amqunt of organic matter 
I 

i,resent. Broadbent (38) v after studying nitrogen losses in incubated 

sandy loam soils in an apparatus designed to va:ry the rate of aeratio• .. 

<ht the soil 11 likewis·e 9 concluded that low oxygen concentration. in the 
I 

! 
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sb11 atmosphere is mot a necessary condition for the deni tri::f'ication 

process, an.d that den.itrifica·tion is affected more by the quantities of 

nitrate and o:x:idizable carbon in the soil than by partial pressure of 

o:x:ygen. In similar experiments using isotopic nitrogen$ Broadbent and 

Stojanovic (39) have presented evidence that de:nit:ritica.tion is inverse= 

ly related to partial pressure ot oxygen, but is of apprecible magnitude 

even under fully aerobic conditionse The maximum recovery of the added 

nitrate nitrogen Wld9r fully aerobic incubation conditions vaas 75 %. 

Their data suggest;s that deni trif'ication is :i!l.et restricted to soils 
I . 

receiving recent additions of organic material. 'Isotope data showed.that 

a negligible amount of' the added nitrate was reduced·· to ammonia, but 

a.mmcm.ification. ot organic nitrogen compounds did occur$ except when 

glucose was added as a source of energy materialo Their findings empha= 

size the advantages of ammonia fertilization from the standpoint of its 
! 

.retention in the soil .. 

Jansson and Clark (40) have investigated the nitrogen changes occur= 

ring during the decomposition of oat straw and alfalfa hay in the presence 

ot added organic nitrogen under different conditions of incubation. 
I 
I 

Their experiments demonstrated that in the presence of abundant nitrate 9 

the denitrification process is self-inhibitory in acid substrates, because 

of the t@xicity of the nitrous acid developed to the bacteriaa It was 

found that mature oat straw constituted a less suitable substrate for 

denitrification than did alfalfa hay.. U:q.der standard conditions of 

incubatio~, and with the moisture content at 2/3 saturation, there was 

nb denitrifieation i~ oat straw treated cultureso Howeve; 9 if the water 

concentra·tion was increased t0 saturation~ or a more ti:p.ely ground plant 
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material was employed, or i.f sugar or peptone was added to the substrate, 

de:n.itrification occurred" '.I1he oxygen supply was thus influenced by 

these modifications in incubation 9 and the authors suggest that the 

rt biological oxygen demand" in such instances should not be overlookedo 

Despite its great importance in the field of agriculture, the pro

cess of nitrification .has received relatively little atttentio:n and that 

1)rimarily wi·th pure cultures of nitrifyi.ng o:r.gan.ismse Practically no 

work has been done 1·::t;:! mixed soi.1 culturese The early work in this 

area was comprised of attempts to isolate the responsible organismso 

The fact that the presence of organ:ic matter in ·the medium tended to 

inhibit the growth of nitrifying orga.nisras l0d early workers to assume 

that organic matter Q0.£ ~ was deleterious to the growth of these organ.

isms, Later this assumption became the subject of much discussion but 

c;omparatively little experiment. 'The nature of the effect of organic 

matter on nitri:f'iers is still undecided. 

An experiment was designed 9 therefore 9 to study the changes in the 

nitrogen fraet:i.ons of three soils of. widely differing types to which 

w.ere added two forms of labelled nitrogen, nitrate and ammonia~ each 

with and without added organic matter. A fif·th culture contained plant 

:residues 9 the nitrogen of which previously had bee.n labelled with N15 • 
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Soils-- Three Oklahoma soils of widely differing type and structure 

were selected for comparison., They were: Stidham l0a.my f'ine sand; 

Renfro clay leam; and Vanoss fine sandy loam. 

Treatments,,_. Each of these soils, containing their origin.al bacte-

rial population, were divided ilil.to five 1000 gm. portions and given the 

following treatme:ats: (l} n:rl5o3' 60 p.p.m. N; (2) as l plus 2ooop p.p.m. 

cellulose; (3) (Nl5H4)2S04, 60 p.p.m. N; (4) as 3 plus 20000 p.p.,m. cell

ulose; and (5) plant residue labelled with N15 , 4153 J?ep.m. supplying 

60 p.p.m. Na The nitrogen was added in solution and the soils were 

thoroughly mixed. This addition of nitrogen 'as either nitrate or ammonia 

corresponded ta an additioE. of 120 ;,ounds of nitrogen per acre. The 

amount of cellulose added was approximately equivalent to the amount of 

wheat straw that would have to be added to yield this amount of nitrogen 

(60 p.p.m.) .. 

Incubation~ Sampling- After treatm.entp the soils were incubated 

tor a period of seven months under conditions simulating those ot normal 

~erobie soils=- maintained at near optinlUlll moisture levels, in secluded 
I 

light, and at 20 to 25• c. The soil cultures were sampled weekly f'or 4. 

weeks and at essentially monthly intervals thereafter. All soil samples 

were rapidly dried by e:x:posuN to a current of air in an oven at 65" o .. 

.Anaqt:i.cal Procedures- Total nitrogen determinations were made on 
' 

5 gm. ot the air dried soil by the customary senrl.=micro Kjeldahl proce-

du.re. 

Ann:nonia and nitrate nitrogen were deter.mined by a semi-micro aera= 

tion method adapted from Pucher et ale (19). Ten grams of b0ID.ogeneous 
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soil we:re placed in one tube of an aeration ·train. Twenty ml .. of distill=, 

ed water were added aJJ.d the pH brought to 9 by the addition of 3 ml. of 

NaOH=Na3P04 buffer~ The alkaline mixture was then rapidly aerated into 

10 ml .. of N/56 H2S04 for 4 hours.. The liberated a.mrn.on.ia was deter.mined 

by nessle.rization.. To the same mixture~ now free of a.mrn.onia, was added 

1 gm of Devardavs alloy. The mixture was rendered more strongly alkaline 

by adding 2 m14 of 40% NaOH~ and the mixture first gently and then rapid= 

ly aerated te carry over the ammonia, :produced by reduction, into an. acid 

trap .. 

Th@ Kjeld.ahl titrat:ton mixtures from the total nitrogen analyses 

and aliquots of the ammonium solutions from the deter.minations of ammonia 

and nitrate were pNpared for conversion as suggested by Schoenheime:r 

(41)" The conversion apparatus was similar t;o that described by him .. 

,A.nalyses for N15 were made on a Westinghouse mass spectrometer under the 

supervision of Mre Glenn Hallmark of the Depa:rt.me:iat; of Electrical 

Engineering, A .. and M .. C@llegEl of Texas. 
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RESUI!rS AND DL$CUSSION 

Chgnge~ ~ 'fetal _Nit1•?gen of t~ ~oil Cultures- The total nitrogen 

contents and isotope- ~tios o:f.' all the soils are presented in ~~pendix 

Table 1 •. The total nitrogen of all the soils remained quite co:m.sta:o.t 

throughout the 7 month incubation periode The largest variation at the 

~eventh month from the initial value was about 5 %. This is close to 

the precision of the Kjeldahl procedure used. It is therefore difficult 

to deduce from~hese results whether absolute changes in the total nitro-

gen content took place.· In general, hGWever, there was no substa:D.tial 

evidence to suggest that denitri:f'ication hao. occurred to a.ny appreciable 

extent when the total soil 11.itrogea is eonsidereda ,n.1s is i:a-. eon~ 

trast to previous observations by Bowers and :Me.eViear (42) with Chick-

asha silt loam in which some losses of nitrogen appeared to 0eeur during 

a similar incubation. 

Tb.a isotope ratios of the soils showed a gradual decrease in Nl5 

content. The largest amounts of decrease were about 0.4 to 0.6 atom% 

N15 excess, which is an appreeible less eorresp0nding to about 10 to 15 % 

of the Nl5 pNsem.t.. A general trend ilil. the total nitrogen of all the 
i ' 

s9ils a.n.d their variot1.s treatme:m.ts can be discer.ned from study of the 

isotope 4ata preseRted in j\ppendix Table l.and as represented by a typ-
~ ·- . 

ieal soil. i:n Figura 1., The ~reatest loss of Nl5 occurred within the 

~irst tw.o months and thereafter the amount remained quite eonsta:m.t 
' 

throughout the rest 01' the incubatione 

In soils to which amm.on~um ni.trogen had been added, ,a.ualysis for Nl5 

showed that there were measuraa'ble l~sses at the end of two months. ThQse 

losses varied from. 11 to 13 % of the added fertilizer nitrogen in those 
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~oils tCi> which no organic matter in the form of cellulose had bean added. 

Losses in the soils co~ta.ini:ng cellulose additions were less, be~ng from 

4 to 6 % of the ni troge:m. added.. After , this initial decrease, the N15 

levl:)l remained fairly constant throughout the remainder ot the period. 

The greater selil.Sitivity of' the Nl5 measurements as compared to the 

analysis of total nitrogen per.nlited the detection of these losses which 

are relatively small in comparison to the total nitrogen of the soil, 

but represent substantial losses of added nitrogen .. It such losses were 

continued over long periods of ti:n:ie 9 as would be the case Wlder natural 

conditions, the t0tal effect might be substantial. 

The smaller l0sses in the presence of organic matter is p~esumed to 

be due to the stimu.latGry effect of a source of readily=available mate= 

rial for bacterial growth of the microbial population of the soil.. In. 

the presence of cellulose, the available nitrogen is talcen up by the 

bacteria· and incorporated into cellular mat61::rial. This reduces the "pool'• 

of nitrogen available for tra:Jasf()mations which m1ght ultimately result 

in denitrification. These results a.re in ~greement with th0se ot Bowers 

(42) ·who found smaller losses in a. virgin soil 9 h:i,gh iit organic matter, 
! ' 

tha.m. in the corresponding cultivated soil. 

A Si.milar, though smalle~• loss of N15was noted in corresponding 

soils treated with nitrate nitrogen. In this situation, also, l0sses 

qceu.rred in N15 during thei first :few mo:m.ths of incubation. The :magllitude 

of the losses, however, seemed less related to the presence or abse~ce of 

added organic matter; in fact, the higher losses occurred in those eul

t~res to which cellulose had been added. This might be rationalized on 
I 

the basis that nitrate nitrogen is available both as a: seurce of nitrogen 



a.m.d as an accepter of hydrogen arising :f'rom the dehydrogenation.a ot 
! 
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Ilia·tabolizable compowads. Thus O ii' there is a dei'icit in hydrogen accep-

tors, denitri:f'ication might be promoted in. the presence of :m.itrate by an 

e:x:eessive ameU,lt;t of ava.ilabllil organic matter. Th.is would not occur if 

the available nitrogen were in a reduced form such as ammonia. 

Analysis for total nitrogen of soils treated with plant residues 

labelled with N15 failed to Nveal any sign.ificant chang@So Is0t0pe 

data, however, showed that N15decreased throughout the incubation period. 

The amount of losses ranged from about 11. to 14 %.. These data are i:n 

general agreement with the observatio:n.s of Jansson and Clark (40) who 

shewe1d that 10as.o:f nitrogen. eccurred when alfalfa forage was incerporat-

ed into soil and allowed to decompose .. 

Appa:rentl;y' eq_uilibratio:n between the available nitrogen of the soil 

8(JJ.d the added f'ertilize:r nitrogen as amrnon.ium and nitrate nitrogen takQs 

plaee relativeJy rapidly, sinee after two m.0nths there was little further 

loss of N15 • Changes with respect to nitrogen t:ransf'o:rmatiQn.s in the 

presence of added plan·t .:residues oeeurred more slowly. The data indicat

es that the major losses in nitrogen occurred.after the fourth month • 

.As will be seen in figure 4, it was only during this time that nitrate 
! 

was present in significant quantity in t~e culture. 
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Changes l!, the Almn.enium Nitrogen Fractions 2! ~~Cultures~ 

The ammonium nitrogen fraction of the three soils was determined, and 

the results are presented in Appendix Table 2., The results were all 

foun.d to be qualitatively very similar, and 0 therefore, the medium soil, 

Renfro clay loam~ was 'ch@Selll. for further isGtepe u.alyses (Tables l, 2Y. 

The attnnonia content of the cultures treated with only ammenium nitro

gen rapidly decreased durin.g the first and second months of incubation. 

A slight increase occurred from. the second month with the maximum amount 

of ammonia accuiuulating at about 4 months. Thereafter a decrease again 

took place with the result that by 6 or 7 months the amm.onium nitroge:a 

concentration had reached a relatively le>W level of about 10 p.p.me N. 

The soil cultures to which cellulose had been added along with the 

ammonium. nitrogen showed an even more rapid deminution of' ammonia. By 

two weeks, the ammonia eonceµtrati9n was already below 10 p.:p.m. N. 

The ammonia concentration was found to ilil.crease slfoghtly from the SEH0Jld 

to the fourth month, and theR to decrease again t@ a level below 10.p.p.m. 

N. The added carbon source stimulated rapid cell growth, 8Jld heace the 

free ammonium .nitrogen was assimila:ted more rapidly and was tied up in 

the form of nitrogenous cellular components~ 

ThGI ammonium nitrogen eon.centration o:f the soils treated wi.th nit·rate 

or both nitrate and cellulose was lG>W initially ( 7 or 8 pep.m. N) ~ The 

a,ddition of cellulose apparently had little effect on the concentration 

of ammonia in these cultures, as the ammonia concentrations of the cul

tures containing added cellulose were only slightly less thal!I. those cul

tures having ne additional soureJ of organic mattero There was a slight

ly greater increase of ammonium nitrogen. in the cultures containing add-
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ed nitrate from the second to the fourth nwnth. The peak in the eon-

ee:ntratio:m. occurred about 4 months {.10 to 25 p.p .. m. N) and was fellowed 

by a rapid decrease so that by 7 months the concentration of ammonia was 

about 5 p.p.m. N. 

The· ammonia content of all th~ soils treated with plant residues 

'was low (about 8 p.p • .m., N) at the begillllli:ng of incubation and followed 

very closely the curves of the nitrate-treated cultures. 

By 6 or 7 months the ammonium nitrogen content of all the soils, 

regardless of treatment , was below 10 p. p .m. N. - ·The rea.s on for the 
I 

increase in ammonium nitrogen, reaching a peak about 4 months, ts not 

clear but this corresponds to the time of year when the cultures were 

exposed to increasing temperatures of incubation due to higher temperatur-

es in the room in. which they were kapt $ 

The rapid decrease of the a.nrmonium. nitrogen of the culture treated 
.. . 15 

with ammonia is confir.med by a rapid decrease in the N content of this 

fraction {~ppendix Table 2 and Figure 3). This decrease is due to the 

entry of the added nitrogen, which had a high Nl5 excess, i:ato the "met

~b0lie nitrogen pooln with subsequent dilution. The decrease in. the N15 

ratios of the culture treated with both ammonia a:m.d cellulose was much 

more rapid than in the culture without any additional carbon source. 

The Nl5 content 0f the ammonium nitrogen was 30 % at the initiation of 

incubation, but by 2 weeks it was less than 5 % and continued to decrease 

slightly from then on. This rapid decrease in ·thi!l N15 content showed 

that not only a rapid disappearance of ammonium nitrogen had occurred, 

but there also was a very rapid rate of transfer of the ammonium. nitrogen 

present with other available sources of nitrogen in. the soil. 
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The N15 content of th.a ammo.uium .Ditrogen fracti0n of the soils treat

ed with nitrate was low initially and remained low throughout the course 

of incubation. Cellulose added with the nitrate had little effect on 

the isoiDpe ratios of the culture • . The N15 concentration. was low in the 

beginning and gradually decraased during the 7 month period of incubation. 

The content of Nl5 of the culture treated with plant residues was 

7.3 atom% excess at the start -0f incubation and rapidly decreased during 

the first 2 months and thereafter decreased gradually. This indicates 

that initally a substantial amount of the ammonium nitrogen in the 

culture. was derivable from the added plant residues, probably most as 

amide nitrogen. In common with the free ~ 5H4, however, this was rapid

ly incorporated into the cells of the microbiological fl~ra, whose 

growth was stimulated by the presence of a readily-available source of 

carbon. 
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Changes in Nitrate Nitrogen Fraction of~~ Cultures~ 

The changes talcing place in the nitrate nitrogen fraction of the soils 

during incubation are presented in Appendix Table 3 9 and the isotope 

ratios for Renfro soil are represented in Figure 5. 

The cultures treated with nitrate shov~ed that a steady increase 

in the nitrate nitrogen took place during the incubation period due to 

nitrification by the nitrifying organisms present in the soil. The 

initial concentration was 60 p.p.m. N and increased to 85-100 p.p.m. in 

the three soils by 7 months. This is an increase of more than 50%. 

The nitrate nitrogen of the soils treated with nitrate and cellulose 

showed an extremely rapid decrease during the first 2 weeks of incuba

tion. By 2 weeks the concentration of nitrate ni.trogen was less than 

15 p.p.m. N, for all three soilss and by 2 months the concentration had 

reached a low and constant level (less than 10 p.p.m. N). This is 

presumed to represent utilization of nitrate nitrogen for cellular 

synthesis by those soil organisms capRble of reducing nitrate. It may 

also, to some degree, represent losses of nitrate nitrogen through 

denitrification. 

The ammonia treated soil cultures showed rapid increases in their 

nitrate nitrogen content. The concentration of nitrate nitrogen of all 

the soils had reached 60 p.p.m. Nor more by 3 or 4 monthr o That some 

of this increase was due to the oxidation of the original addition of 

60 p. p.m. ammonium nitrogen is shown by the isotope ratio curve which 

shows an increase in the isotope concentration of the nitrate nitrogen 

fraction during the first few months. Additional evidence is that this 

increase corresponds to the decrease of ammonium nitrogen in the same 
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cultures. A rapid up take of ig-15 in the nitrate fra.etim1 oc.curred 

dur1113. the first 2 months corresponding t 0 the rapid decrease of iql5 

in the ammonium nitrogen fraction taking place at the same time. After 

2 moaths the N15 ratio leveled off and gradually decreased. This 
! 

decrease i~ the N15 ratio is due to dilutiop caused by the increase in 

nitrate formed from other sources, primarily the "metabolic pool" 

nitrogen of the culture • 

.As was observed before, the addition of cellulose along with the 

added :fertilizer nitrogen caused the free :nitrogen form to be tied up 

:ill cellular constituents. The ll.itrate in. the soil culture treated with 

both nitrate a.E.d cellul0se was reduced extremely rapidly during the 

first month of incubation. The isotope ratio also shows this rapid 

decrease. The nitrate nitrogen in the soil treated with ammonia and 

~ellulose was initially very low and remained at this low level through-
! . .. . " 

out the whole incubation period as the ammonium nitrogen was rapidly 

:reduced to cellular nitrogenor· compounds and hence, no ammonia was 

le:f't in the culture that could be oxidized to nitrate. The addition of 

added carboRaceous material when a soil is fertilized with a free form 

6f nitrogen increases the C/N ratio and, hence, causes the fNe lilitrogem 

in the soil to be incorporated into forms of nitrogen of the soil 

bacteria. This prevents nitrogen losses due to denitrifieation, but 

also produces conditions which may be poorly suited for crep growth. 

The nitrate nitroge~ of the soil treated with only the plant 

~esidues showed a rather marked increase from tbs second to the fourth 

month, appareitly after the att~inment of a stabilized C/N ratio, due 

to nitrifieationo While the amount of fertilizer nitrogen added as 
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:Plant residne.s was the same as that added as free :.i:dtrate or ammonia, 

t~e amount of carbon added was much less that the amount of cellulose 

added tc e0rresponding cultures. It would seem that tG a considerable 

degree, the added organic :matter in the f'orm. -Gf plant residues had been 

st.abilized by 4 months. 
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SUMMARY 

Three Oklahcmia soil, namelyp Stidham loamy fine sand 9 Rell.fro clay 

loam, and Vanoss fine sandy loam were used in these studies. Five 

tNatmsnts were set up on each soil as follows~ 6? p.p.m. (N15H.4) 2S04; 

60 p;.p.m. (Nl5B4)aS04 + 20000 p.p.m. cellulose; 60 p.pom. KN1503; 60 

p.p.m. KN1503 + 20000 p.p.m. cellulose; and 60 p .. p.m .. N as Nl5 enriched 

plant residues. The total nitrogen, ammo~ium nitrogen and nitrate 

nitrogen fractions of each culture were analyzed period,ically through-

0ut a seven mOll.th i:m.eubatien period. Also the is0tope ratios of the 
i 

total nitrogen of' each soil were determined. The results for the three 

different soils were found to be q_uali·tatively similar. Therefore, the 

Ren.fro clay loam was chosen for further isotope analysis Gf the ammonium 

and nitrate nitrogen. fractioJaS. 

l. The total nitrogen of all the soils (as_· determined by a Kjeldahl 

procedure) ,was q_ui"te constant over the seven. month incubation period. 

Howev~~' the isotope ratios showed that some losses ha~ occurred, pre

sumably due to denitri:f'ication. The greatest amoun.t of' loss occurred 

during ·the first two months i~ all the soils and all the treatments of 

each. After two moliths the losses of nitrogen were slight. 

2 •. ,The greatest less of nitrogen occurred in the treatments con-

tainiag ammonia without added organic ni.atter. 

3. Losses of added N15 from fertilizer nit~o_gen additions were de-
1 

creased i~ the case of l'f5Il4, by addililg organic matter" Addition of organ-

ic matter to s.oils :fertilized with Nl503 was without ben.ef'ieial effect. 

4. Added a:tmll.Qll.ium nitrogen was :rapidly c0nvert(iild to other for.ms. 

This tUI"lilover was acceler~ted by the addition of organic matter. 
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5 e .Th& nitrate eoneentration in.creased in all soil treatments, 

except those containi:mg added cellulose, due to Ritrificatien ta.king 

place more rapidly than the am<!>'Wlt of nitrate utilized for bacterial 

growth. An increase of 50 per eent occurred by seven months in those 

sbils fertilized with either ammonia or nitrate. Evidenee suggests 

the direct conversion of added Nl5H4 to Nl5o3e 
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TJ\BLE 1. 

TorAL NI1rROGE.N 

Soil Treatm.e:n:t Tim.e 1.n M@Eths Change Change 
Noe 0 o,."5 2o0 ·-470574 ?.O QVA'l"' Over 

'? mo. 7 mo .. 

mg. N/ Kg .. % 
Stidham 1 0.,25 0 .. 25 0 .. 26 0 .. 28 0.26 0.26 0 .. 01 + 5 

2 0,,26 0 .. 27 0.,28 0 .. 28 0 .. 27 0.2'7 0 .. 01 t 5 
3 0,.27 Oa28 0.,27 0 .. 28 0 .. 27 0 .. 28 0.01 + 5 
4 0 .. 27 0.27 0.,2? ().,29 Oo27 0.2? 0 0 
5 0.,2? 0 .. 28 0 .. 28 Oe3l 0.27 0.26 0 .. 01 - 5 

R@n:frG 1 0.,55 0 .. 54 0.,55 0,.59 0.58 0.,5'? 0 .. 02 + 5 
2 o.56 o.56 0.,57 0,.58 0 .. 58 Oa57 0.01 + 2~5 
3 0 .. 58 0.59 0.59 0.60 0.,57 0 .. 57 0.01 = 2 .. 5 
4: 0 .. 58 0,.56 Oo58 0 .. 60 0.,57 0 .. 57 0 .. 01 - 2o5 
5 . 0~5? o.59 0.,59 o.s1 o.58 0.57 0 0 

Van&iss 1 0.'76 o .. 76 .0 .. '78 Oe81 0.,79 0.,78 0 .. 02 t 3 
2 0 .. 76 0.'?'7 0.,81 0.84 0.79 0.,7'7 0 .. 01 + 1.5 
3 o .. '78 Oe'76 0 .. 82 0.,85 o .. so 0.,'18 0 0 
4 0.,79 0.,79 0 .. 79 0.,83 o .. so 0.,79 0 0 
5 0 .. 81 0.,80 0 .. 82 0.84 0.82 0.,81 0 0 

Atom% Nl5 Excess % 
Renfro 1 3o44 2.94 2 .. 97 2 .. 99 :3.,02 0.,42 = 12.2 

2 3.3'7 3.24 3 .. 22 3el"7 3.,24 0.1.3 = 3,.9 
3 3.,51 3.2~, 3.,21 3,.1.l 3.29 0.22 - 6.,3 
4 3.'70 3.,32 3 0 29 3.21 3,.31 0.39 = 10.2 
5 1 .. 61 1 .. 48 1.50 1.,53 1.48 0.,13 8,.0 

V8Jl.OSS 1 2,.55 2 .. 26 2e23 2o27 0.28 - 11 .. 4 
2 2,.49 2 .. 36 ge31 2 .. 34 0.15 = 6.0 
3 2 .. 63 2 .. 4'7 2Q48 2,.49 0 .. 14 = 5.,3 
4 2.;70 2.,55 2.,41 2 .. 51 0 .. 19 - 7 .. 0 
5 1.,42 1 .. 28 L23 1 .. 26 0.16 = 11 .. 2 

Stidham. 1 6.,89 6,.0'7 5 .. 93 6,.10 0.'79 ~ 11.4 
2 6 .. 39 6.,11 6..,05 6 .. 00 0 .. 39 - 6"1 
3 5088 5 .. 4'7 5 .. 57 5.55 0.33 = 5,.6 
4 6,.'74 6.29 5.,98 6 .. 28 o .. 48 = 6.8 
5 3.,03 2.,98 2.,93 2. ~71 0 .. 32 - 10 .. 7 

~.a.=,.,,o 

Treatmemt l .. Nli4=N 
2 .. NH4.-N + Cellulose 
3 .. N0:3-N 
4 .. J'li03=N + Cellulose 
5o Organic J:vJatter 



Soil Treatment 

TABLE 2 

AMMONIUM NITROGEN FRACTION 

Time ill Months 

4? 

No. ~- 0.5 2.0 4.2 5.4 7.0 

mg. N/ Kg. -·-· 
Stidham 1 24.7 15.4 2 .. 81 2o63 2.95 2 .. 87 

2 18.4 '7.23 3.15 1 .. 5'7 l.49 1.53 
3 ?.90 4.68 2.15 6.57 2.33 2.45 
4 a.01. 4.10 2.95 5.85 l.97 2.17 
5 7.23 5.20 2.75 10.s 3.35 3.70 

Re:m:fro 1 3fi.O 20.9 14.95 17.4 5.07 6.28 
2 26118 6.78 ti.32 1.2.3 5.11 6.06 
3 8.37 8.50 7-.. 23 14 .. 5 6.71 5.07 
4 6.55 5 .. 34 7.35 12.5 7.20 4.27 
5 9ol0 9.87 14 .. 0 18.3 5.07 4.97 

V8Jl0SS l 45 .. 0 26.,9 12.6 22.9 12.5 6.23 
2 38 .. 4 1.4.:?l '7.89 22.6 9.90 G.04 
3 8o91 12,3 18.8 26.7 9.,23 '7.80 
4 6"56 9.30 l.2o3 22.7 10.5 6005 
5 9.,15 10.5 15.4 27.2 13.0 8.38 

Atom%, .N1·5 .Excess 

Re.:rxf'ro 1 21.elO 17.8'7 8.,72 2.26 1.92 
2 16.,32 9 .. 96 5ol.O 4.84 2.23 
3 4 .. 46 2.34. 2 .. 28 2.19 2.14 
4 4-'?2 2.72 2.,60 2 .. 46 ~hl9 
5 7.30 4 .. 87 3.1.3 2.53 2.72 

==~ www.W-.==-= 

Treatment lo NH4,r~N 60 PePemo N 
2. NEJ.4~~N +· Ce,ll.ul.GSe 60 Po:Pelll• N + 20000 p.p.m. 
3o N°-3.,.N 60 :PePeme N cellulose 
411 · N03 ... N + Oe.l.lul.ose 60 P•:Pem. N + 20000 p.p.m. 
6, O;r,,e;autc lvl'a't:rter 60 p.p .. m, N ,cellulose 



S@il Treatment 
No. 

~tidham l 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Re:1.fro l 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Va.:aess · 1 
2 
3 
4 
j 

R.9B.:f'.ro l 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Treatment 1 .. 
2. 
3 .. 
4. 
5. 

TABLE 3. 
! 

NITRATE Nll'ROOEN FRACTION 

T'im im Mo:ia:;hs 

0 0.,5 2.0 - " -4.2 5.4 7.0 

mg .. N/ Kg. 

s.s2 34.5 60.5 73.9 78.5 82.6 
a.·78 8.,35 . 7 .. 73 7 .• 80 9.86 9.10 

62.5 6408 71..0 '77.9 83.,5 86.5 
58.8 16.5 9.08 a.so 7.34 5.,65 
s.35 8.55 9.17 47.6 48 .• 9 I 54.7 

8.95 13.4 34.5 71.0 79.4 90 .. 6 
7.55 8.25 9 .. '75 10.4 10.9 9.88 

58.8 60,.9 77.7 84.8 89.5 93.0 
53.4 15e4 10.9 7.70 7.95 7.53 
5.15 5.34 12.4 26.0 28 .. 5, 28.2 

7 .. 65 16.5 73.0 98.,7 100.8 102.5 
'7el0 8.'71 8.85 s.10 8 •. 35 8.,20 

66.6 80.5 91.0 94.7 100.5 102.5 
63.,2 13.5 10.s 6.4q 6.15 4e24 

7.35 9 .. 15 12.1 36.0 · 40.8 46.8 

Atom% Nl5 Excess 

6.67 11.76 18e95 
6.,34 6,.25 6 .. D5 

29.86 26a73 23.59 
19e87 4 .. 1:3 4.08 
8.76 6.5s 3.,96 

NH4=N 
NH4=N -f- Cellulose 
N03"'.'N 
N03=N ~ Cellulose 
Orguic Matter 

18.75 11.94. 
5.78 5.67 

17.65 10.47 
3.67 3.,06 
3.62 2.88 

60 p.p.m. N 
60 p.p.m., N + 20000 p.p.m. 
60 P•Peme N . cellulos& 
60 p.p.m. N + 20000 p.p.mo 
60 p.p.m._N cellulose 
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